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MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

The Minister of Marine at the nairuo. M.
Huvsscti van Kattendvke, died on the Gth ult.

Four Protestant churches' will be built In
Houston, Texas, this jear.

$40(0 In jrold is the salary of the North
Carolina Governor.

The London Assurance Company has con-
tributed the sum of 1000 to the fuud raised in
the eily for middle class education.

A committee to inquire into the state ot the
canals and rivers ot France has been appointed
by the Finance Minister.

Nine thousand families in Paris changed
tbelr residences on the last "quartor day," the
16th ot January.

In- - the month of February $1,653,253 00 In
, pold were received lor duties at the Boston Cub-tor- n

House. . .

The Postmaster at Lo?ansport, Indiana, taai
been removed, and Mrs. Colonel lirown, widow
of an officer who fell at the second battle of Bull
Bun, appointed in his stead.

The opposition Journals In Paris have de-

cided not to publish any more articles on the
debates In the legislative body, in consequence
of the late warning in the Monileur on the subject.

Among the articles sent by Italy to the Paris
Exhibition will be a complete geographical map
of the country, now preparing under the direc-
tion of the Government.

Thei'oS Mall Gazette (London) has closad
Its first year, and announcos an unexpected degree
of prosperity. It will hereaiter bo printed on a
Hoe press.

The consumption of wlnos In Great Britain
last year reached a million (rations per month,
just double what it was beiore the reduction of
duties.

The Bureau for the redemption of mutilated
currency is already at work. It last week can-
celled about two hundred and eighty-ai- thou-
sand dollars of each bills.

"Ah, doctaw, does tbe cboleraw awfoct tho
blgbaw awda ?" "No," replied tho docior to
the exquisite, "but it's death on fools, and you'd
better leave tbe city at once."

At the request of Mrs. Lincoln, the United
StatOB Treasurer lias invested the $25,000 appro-
priated by Congress, being the salary of our
lamented President, in live-twent- y Government
securities.

Considerable changes are expected shortly In
the ofliciial administration of Home, especially in
the courts of justice. Various reloruis are also

f
1 said to be in contemplation, in defereuce to the

advice of France.
Tho New Bedford Mercury urges that none

of the bouthern Representatives should be ad-

mitted to seats, as the most loyal ot them could
not support the radical measures beiore Con-
gress.

An Adams Express Company messenger had
bis sale lost on the steamer Luna, from Ne w

Orleans, which was burned at BU Louis on
Monday night. It is reported that it contained
$60,000.

TLe cotton harvest In Algeria is magnificent
in the plains of llabra. Tho natives of Fanaca
and of the Atba Djemmala, who are occupied
with tills culture, will realize large profits, and
are preparing to give it greater extension than
In preceding years.

At a meeting ot the trustees of Union Col-
lege on Saturday, Rev. Lawrence P. Hickok, D.
V., was elected President of tne Institution. Dr.
Hickok. has acted as Vice-Preside- of the Col-
lege since 1849, Dunns tho later years of Dr.
Nott's life he was acting president.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal announces
that owing to the recent attacks made upon the
police, while in the discharge of their duty, aud
owing. to the recent riot in Cuffe street, the
Police Commissionors have issued orders for the
swords recently distributed to the force, to be
sharpened.

The writer of an article published by the
Morgenbtatt of Silesia, charged with "having
ridiculed tbe relic known as the holy coat of
Treves," appeared a tew days ago before the
tribunal ot that city, and was condemned to a
week's imprisonment. The editor of the journal
was also sentenced to a fine of twenty thalers.

A living hyatid, an insect inhabiting the in-

ternal parts ot animals, was extracted from tbe
eye of a lemale in England recently. The ani-
mal had been perceived for some time floating
unattached in the interior chamber ot tho eye,
and sight was almost entirely lost by frequent
attacks of inflammation.

At Saratoga a new road to the lake is to be
opened this year. It is to be a boulevard 200
feet wide, macadamized, and equal to any of tho
drives in Central Paik, with walks and shade
trees. The great want of Saratoga has been a
pleasant drive, and this la to be lurnished this
year.

A terrible case of exposure on the prairie
occurred during the recent cold snap on the
Iowa prairie. A lady lay in a snow-drif- t thirty
hours, with tho mercury varying from fourteen
to twenty-eigh- t degrees below zero, and was
taken out alive, her feet being badly frozen, but
aer prospect lor recovery oeing good.

An extraordinary correspondence appears
intnersrinsn union jxevww Dei ween one nun
dred and mnetv-elgh- t canons and eltrht clercv'
men of the Church ot England and Cardinal
Patrizi, of the Holy Office, inquiring how tar
arrangements could be made tor admitting
them bodily into the Church of Borne. The
reply was not lavorable.

The Austrian Government has determined
to increase the garrison of Cracow by til teen
thousand men and eighty guns, in consequence
of the accumulation ol Russian troops on the
frontier of Galicia. It is rumored that tne
Russians are about to form a camp of forty
thousand men in tue immediate vicinity of the
irontier.

No additional depositories have been do
6ignatcd by the Secretary ol the Treasury tor the
week ending March 3, 1806. One National Bank
at Memphis, Tennessee, name and capital un-
known, has been authorized during the week
ending March 3, 18GG. Total number of Nat oual
Banks authorized to dale, 1630. National Bank
circulation issued during the week ending Maich
3, 1806, $1,359,880. Total umount of currency
issued xo aate, 9io,nz,ivv,

A sale of M. Paul Van Guyck's collection of
ancient ana modern paintings in fans recently
brought hieh prices: "A Landscape," by Jules
uupre, 31501.: "An Arab Tribe," by rromeutm,
STMl; "An iLterview," by the same, 47251'.;
Two Cows," by Troyon, 4750r.: "Venus Ap

peering to iEneas," by Poussln, 700CT. (for the
Museum of lioupn); "The SoLilers Enrolled," by
Pettenkolen, of Vi-nu- a, lO.OOOf.: and "The
Flemish Guard," 10,2601.

Profosor 8. C. Bartlett, the new president
oi tne university ot Vermont and state Agrictil
tural College, is a native of New Hampshire,
ana a graduate ot Dartmouth College, or the
class ot 1836. He has also for four v ears been a
distinguished clergy oian ot the Congregational
faith. He was at one time a professor in the
Western Eeserve College at Hudson. Ohio, und
at present is the leading professor in the Chicago
Theological seminary.

--rSalttd is of such general use in Paris that
there are many fa mi lie who will not deprive
themselves of it, no matter what tbe cost. Of
late years it has been very scarce during the
winter mouths, and the price was exorbitant.
The market is at present abundantly supplied
irom the south of France, Spain, aud Altrona,
and the prion is so moderate that the vegetables
may be seeen in the windows ot the most infe-
rior cook-shop- s. The annual cost of tbe salad
consumed in Paris u estimated at $200,000.

English papers give au aocount of the steps
taken by the Marquis of Westminster to provide
decent houses tor the workluir classes. The
Marquis lets a plot of ground for ninety-nin-

years, at tne rem or 4U a year, to tue metropoli-
tan Association for the Improvement of Dwell
ings, aud on this plot suitable dwellings are to
be erected ior one nunureu anu lori.y-iuu- e iniui-lie-

These houses, when let at moderate rates,
nr rnlnultited to bring a return of five ier ceut.:
and the Marquis Is to lend tho capital on mort
gage at three per cent., leaving two per cent, for
expends and truuwc vi uiauageiueui.

THE .G, 18GC. .

Suicide la New York.
About 8 o'clock on Friday night a returned

soldier, named William U. Foster, was found
dead on a lounge in tne apartments corner ei
Franklin and Noblo streets, Oreenpoint, with
two small viali emptied and marked "laudanum"
on a table beside him. Deceased had been
living alone for some time, his wile and three
children having abandoned him In consequence
of his Intemperate habits. He had bwn a
piivate In the 170th flew xork volun-
teers, and was honorably discharged from
the service on the 10th of September,
18C5. About four months ago his con-
duct, as alleged, became so intolerable that
his wile obtained temporary places for her three
children, tbe oldest ot whom is but eloven years,
and got a permanent home for herself in North
Second street, Williamsburg. She then called
upon her husband and requester! partoi the
furniture. This he refused at the time; but
alterwards sent her word that she could have
whatever she needed. When Mrs. Foster went
for the furniture her husband seemed nuite re
pentant, and helped her to remove the things
irom tbe apaitmcuts. Seeing that he was desti-
tute the gave him a dollar, half the money she
had. 1 his seemed to afleet Htm sensibly, and
he remarked that ho would drown himself,
so as to give her no more trouoie. tie
went to woir at his trade shortly
afterwards, however, and seemed to have re
formed. On Thursday last he visited his wife
and told her to remove tho lurniture from Lis
apartments, and she agreed to call at 8 o'clock
on Friday night for that purpose. She found
tbe door ot ins roam locked and tne Key inside,
and she received no answer when she knocked.
Mrs. Foster then went to the Forty-sevent- h Pre- -

ctnt Station House and stated her case, when
omcer Whelps went to tne place, torced the floor
and found Foster in the position above stated.
Coroner Smith was notified, took charge of tbe
body, and ordered a post-morte- exatninotion.
The following letter was written by the suicide
on Thursday, on the evening of which day it is
supposed he took the fatal drug:

Grbkvpoiht. March 1. Dear Wife and Children:
I will address yon perbaos for tbe last time in this

world. Through the course of famllr matters aud
self abate by that demen of mankind, ram it has
caused me to commit by taking
potion (laudanum). 1 would giadlr love to see your-
self and tbe children in order to aire voa all a part
ing kiss: but von reluse an auaienoe to me. Alas!
we rau't part, which, hoping through the morcy of
our blessed Redeemer to all moe tin heaven. Dear
wife, take care of the children, and bring tbom ap
in the love and fear of und, and iniuse into thoir
heaits the destruction that rum will do unto man-
kind ; learn them to remember that they once had a
father that wa a man, but not a. ways a brute.

The remainder of the tnrniture vou mar take, ai it
may be ol some benefit to yon; and as regards my
body, you may Five it into the bands of the author- -'

ities. in order that it may fill a drunkard's grave.
uooo-oy- , dear wiie ana cnuaren; an everlasting
good-b- y ori this earth, and may Cod, in His infinite
merer, watoh and care lor on aud the children,
is the fervent prayer of your once loving and hapy
husband ,.

P. a. My age is 82 year, 11 months.
William H.- - Foster.

Foster was a native of New York, and an
lronmolder by occupation.

UKESH JJEKF AND VEGETABLES
1 Navy Department.

Bureau of Provisions ak Clothiso,
March 6. 1800.

Sealed Prooosals. endorsed "l'ronosals for Fi-a-

Bctf and Vegetables," will be received at this Bureau
until a o'clock P. M.. on the ICth dar ot March
instant, for the sunolv ot Fillr Thousand nonnda of
FRESH BEEF and Fifty TbouandDOund of
I RES 11 VEGETABLES, at the Philadelnhla Nmlard and Station, as required

I be Beef and Vegetables uiut be of gooe" quality,
and the best tbe market affords, ana each aniolo
must be offered for by tbe pound.

me ncei to oe m equal proportions, tore ana ntna
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be reqnlred in
one-ba- ll the estima ed amount ot tbe contract, and
tweuty per cent, in addition will be withheld from
tne amount ot eacn payment to be made, as collateral
security lor tbe due performance of the eontraot,
which will, on no acoount.be uaid until ii isiul.r
compiled with.

Every offer made mast be accompanied bv a written
guarantee, slpned by one or more responsible per-
sons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation within Ave
days, with good and sufficient sureties; to furnish
tbe articles proposed.

A'o proposal will be cotiMiaered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, and by tatltfactory evitlenee that
the bidder is a regular dealer in the articles proposed
and has the license required by act of Congress.

The Department reserves the right to reieot any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Gov
ernment, a o 1UC

INTERNAL REVENUE.

STATES REVENUE STAMPS 4

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.?

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 004 CHESNUT STREET,
CENTRAL DETOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET,
(One door below Cbesnut.)

ESTABLISHED 1802.

REVENUE STAMPS of every description con--

stantly on band, and In any amount.
Orders by Hail or Expross promptly attended to.
United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

New York, or Current Funds received In pay-

ment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ot tbe Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law cheerfully
given.

Tbe following rates of discount are allowed:
On all orders of 825, two per cent discount.

On all ordors of C100, three per cent, discount.

On all ordors of 9300, four pur oont. discount. .

AH 01 dors should be sent to

STAMP AGENCY
: No. 204 Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 16

"XV. 4l ; y

' "
A NO DEALER IN

BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS,

Magazines, Novel, and all the
Vew Publication,

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Picture! of all kinili Framed to order.

808 CHESTNUT ST. 808 3
'IS

DAILY, EyjJNINGr. TELEGRn. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY .MARCH

PROPOSALS.

JJNITED

HARDING'S

PEA3IE
MANUFACTURER,

fjhofocjniplt gMbitms,

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PROPOSALS.

IlBOFOSALs.
. bEAI.ED PROPOSALS, m
be received at this oll.ee until 12

At, MOMMY, the Kit day of April, 1806, ior the
delivery ol 6000 head ot DEbP CAI 11, Eon the hoof,
ior tlit use ot captured Indians. Tbe cattle to be
delivered to tbe A,t,H, for Indians at Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

The first delivery to be on the 1st day of July, I860,
and to consist ol 600 bead of cait ei the subsequent
deliveries to be In such numbers and at uoh times
as mar be required by the nndersigned,

Tne oat tie must be from three to live yoars old.
and must weigh at least 400 pounds net (their weight
to be ascertained according to manner laid dewu in
the Ssbs Regu atioas ol 1808), and to do of Hie best
murketable quality. No cUags, Bulls, Cows, or
heiiera will be roceived.

Whenever, la the opinion of tbe A. C. S. for' In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tue cattle presented do not
lulfll the conditions i ere set form, as manr as do
not will be rejected. Ton por cent of monoy due
contractors will bo retained until the oontraci is d.

Two responsible persons must algn each bid,
guaranteeing that if (be contract is awarded to the
party or parties therein proposing, they will enter
into ample bonds ior me laltlilul lulu nent of the
eontraot, and when tbo parties ttins offering as
sureties are unknown to the undersignod, tbir
ability to relnibu se tbe loss to tne United states,
wbioh would accrne in case of failure, must be
attested beiore a magistrate or other officer

to adrainisier oaths.
The parties to v hom this contract is let will bo ex-

pected to blithe contract themselves any g

f the contract will be considered as a iailurn to com-
ply with the eon tract, and tbe contractor will be bold
responsible theretor.

Endorse on the envelope "Proposa'S for Beet
Cattle, at Fort S amaer, New Mexico "

VV. H. BELL.
Captain and C. S. and Brevet Major, U. ei. A.

CfTl co 1 urchasmg and Depot C. S , District ot New
Mexico, Santa ie, A. M February 7, 1806. 3211

B M Y U P JP I E 8.
Officb or PrPKBviMNQ Commissary, 1

MlLlTABY IilVlSION Of TBK IJEMNKPSKli, I

Nashville, icnn ,

February 21, 1366 J
SEALED TROrOS A LS.

which must be in duplicate, with a copy of this
attached to each, will be recsired at tuis

cilice until 12 o'clock M.,
'lHUKs-DA- , Mnrch 15, 1806,

for supplying IKkSH UtiiF, of good and mar- -

xetauie quality, in equal proportions ot tore ana
bud quarter meat (necks, shank, and kidney tal-
low to be excluded I. for Isaue to tbe trooD ana
others supplied by tbe Government witb rations, at
ine louowine posts in me Military division oi Ten
nessee: .Atlanta ana Macon, ua., iNasnvwe. unat--
tanoora, iti n ; iiuiithviue, Ala., ana at ail posts
drawing lui plies from the above-name- d posts.

lonuBot to te in toice six months, commencing
on the 1st day of AM, 1806, ana ending tbe 80ta
day of Septembor, I860, or such less time a the
lomniJpsary-Ucuera- l o Subsistence may direct,

'lbo necks of the cattle slaughtered tor beef to be
cut off at tiie fourth t vertebral joint, and the breast
uimmea aown.

ihe shanks of fore aoarfors to be cut off from
three to lour inches above the knee joint, and of
bind quarters, nom six to eight incbos above the
gsmbrel or bock joint.
- l'ayment will be made monthly, or as early there-

after at luuds may be received thorofor, and in
such funds as nay be furnished by tbe United
States.

8ci arate bids will be received for each of the
above posts, or one bid may include them all.

wotiiaft will De received irom persons who come
under tbe exceptions of the President's Amnesty
Proclamation. Is or will bids in which such persons
are interested, eitbes directly Cor indirectly, be re-
ceived, unit. so they can produce the pardon of the
President.

Bids from all other persons under said Procla
mation must be accompanied by the Amnesty
Oath.

Proposals must be accompanied by a proper
cuarantee, sinned by two responsible person,
statins tbat it a contract is awarded they will
enter bonds tor the taituiul luiiiinieut or tho con
tract.

Tbe undersigned reserves the ricbt to reject any
and a 1 bids ottered.

Indorse envelopes "Proposals for ' Fresh Beet,"
and audri ss the same to tue nnaerstfrnea.

MP. SMALL,
' Brevet Colonel and C. 8.,

3 26 ICt Kaahville, Tenn

7BANKFOKD AKsENAL, PHILADELPHIA,

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will bo'receiyed bv
tbe undersigned, at h's otlico. at FKANKFuRD
A&StMAL, up to 12 o'clock M of the 10tU wstaut,
ior lurmsmnir

FltESH BEEP
of tbe best quality, necks aud shanks excludod, to
ine aeiacnmeut sutiionea ai in is Arsenal.

1 lie beef to be delivered teur (1) tunes a week, at
tbe rate of 130 pounds, more or less, each time.

Ihe Commissary of Subsistence reserves the richt
to reject any unsatisfactory Did.

bWKUti V. JR.,
8 8 Et Brt. Captain U. S. A., A. C. 3.

OVEHNMENr SALE OF SUB PLUS BABD
VJI ISMLAV.

Subsistence Office, V. 8. A., )jso o B. tiAT Sthbkt, J
Baitimobe, Md., Fe ary27. 1866.1

T- - . I --J .... J 11civmcu m iifwaii, iii uuruvoii, mil be reooired at
Ibis cilice until SATO BD AY, March 17, 1866, for tbs
purchase ot surplus HAB1) BBEAl) ou band at this
depot

Proposals niu?t state tbat the offer is made bn'er
advertisement of this date,

The bread is in boxes et fifty (SO) pounds each. No
proposals received lor less than twenty (20) boxos

Purchases will be delivered on board ot transports
without expense to tne purchaser.

Payment required in Government funds on notlfl
cation of acceptance of bid. Twenty aays allowed
nurcbasfrs to remove stores. '

Proposals to he endorsed, on tbe envelope, "Propo
sals lor Hard Jireaa," ana aaaressxa to

, .... t THOMAS WILSON,' '

i Brevet Lt -- Col. and V. 8. U. h A ,
2 26 17t 1 Bievet Brisv Gen. Volunteers

GOVERNMENT SALES.

BKAU OF ORDNANCENavy Dkpaktmkst. I

WAsmsGTOW Citt, February 28, 1800. J

SALE OF NAVr POWDERS AT THE NAVI
yaku. pouisMuura. n. h.

There will be sold to tbo highest bidders, at Publio
Auction, at noon, tbe 12ih day of April, by the
Ordnance Oftioer at the Portsmouth Navv Yard. N
11 , one hundred and elgbty-fiv- e thonand nine hun
dred ana sixty-nin- e (186,U0U) pouuds flAY X 1UVV
DtU.aslollwsi ,

' 181,600 ponnds Cannon Powder.
221 Bine
25.150 " MuBket "

Tliee Powders will be divided into lots of one
hundred barrels each 1

lernis, one-ha- lf cash in Government funds, and
tbe reiuaindor on tbe removal of tbe Powders, lor
w bich a reasonable time, but not more than thirty
days, will bo allowed, the purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove tbe Powders
sooner.

H. A. WISE.
8 1 tbml2t Chief of Bureau

OF ASSISTANT QUAKIEEMASTEB,OFFICE Wilmikgton, Del., February 12, 19U6.

SALE OF 500 MJBPLUS GOVERNMENT MULES
All Good and Serviceable.

V ill be sold at public suction, at Wilmington.Dol.,
on bVt.itx iiiiDAi aunngthe montnoi Alarcn,

ONE HUNDKED MULES.
Tbe erpeeial attention of purchasers is Invited to

tbe fact tbat these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being tbe surplus team Mules
oi w aemngion xwpuu

Animals Mild singly,
bales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, iu United btates currency.
Bv order of
2 27tb30 Bvt. Brig. --Gen. JAMES A. EKIN.

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

c ULVEIl'S NEW" PATENT
EEEP BAND-JOIN- T I

HOT-AI- R FU11NACE.
kaWoes of all sizks

ALSO. PHJEGAE'S NEW LW' PKKSSUBF
STEAM HEAlINul APPAUAl'lJS.'ij'

YOU BALK BY ,

, CHAKLES VTILLiaM?.. J
No, 11C2 MKKEV 8TRI1 ET,

q-Il-
E STAMP iGBKOV.i.NO.aOi CHKSNUT

Jl 81 RKET, A HOVK lUIKD, WILL BE CONTiNTJKH
A Ht.10HIIK ..hTA lira of KVr.RT vr.tniMtirriiiN tuuaii'Ti.i

UAKUrAJtU 1M AyHX. U . -- H

GOVERNMENT, SALES..

T 1IOE BALE - OF QUAKTEKALASrEK'S
XSiOKAS. i .

' ' iKPOT OF WABIUPWTtiS, '
' ' WAsmnOTOK. D C . Harch 2. 1830.

Vt 111 be sold at Pnb i Anction. under tno dlrefl
tlon or Brevet Lieutf faat-Colon- J A V Es M.
UtOOllE. A. Q. ai W arebouae No. 6, on New
York avriiBP. between Eighteenth and Nlnetenth
streets. V achinrion, D. C . on l UKSDAY March

0 18ti6, at 10 o'clock A M., a large lot of Quarter- -

mas er' Stores, connsting oi
10 lbs. Muriatio 14 Toik Barrels, '

Acid. ' ll' IIOWS,
19 Adzes, assorted, 82 Bevul,

102 ga.lons Alcohol, 132 feet Leather Bolt-
ing.4 Anviis,

836 augers, assorted, 82 feet Rubber Bolt-In- g,

6i2 Axes, assorted,
80 Broad Axe", 1,21 Bits, assorted,

1V1 Hand Axes. 18 Blocks. aMorted,
f5 Balls and Chains, 20 ( ollin Boxes,
22 Carpenter s' 8 Wood Boxes,

llrucbps, 12 Dredging Boxes,
1C0 Wood Benches, 1 Liranghting Board,

8 Waab Boards, 226 Chair Hot om,
19 CoDuer Boilers, ' 126 Chair Backs and
(9 Dooi Bolts, assor'd Arms,

S00 Spring Window 100 Chair Backs,
bo m, 108 Chair Leg',

82 lbs. Borsx, 8.050 Chair Stretchrs,
6,CU) t;opper Bottoms, 600 tamp Chimneys,

4 Piumt) Bobs. 1 000 lbs. Fire Clay,
6 Circuiat'g Boilers, 1 000 lbs. Copper,
4 hteam Boilers. 6O0 Stove Doors,
2 Marking Brushes. 400 Chairs, assorted,

608 Whitewash Brn's, 4'i0 Field Desks,
b9 Paint Brushes, as 1X) plllce Uesks,

sorted, 800 Bucket Exn,
891 Varnish Brushes, 2,2.16 Fi es. assorted,
218 Dust Brushos, 1,946 Bastard Files,

19 Clotl.es Bruahrs. 10.000 Lights Glass,
2 CE1 Chin Is, assorted. 2 000 Sauoepan Handles,

26 lb.. French Chalk, 1,204 Chiiel Dandies, .

1 f20 Pick handles. 1,641 Axe Handles.
26,0u0 pairs Hinges, as-- 2 000 Window Suih,

aborted. 8,0 JO gross Screws, as-
sorted,63 Csst Iron Hoppers,

26 btH) lbs. iron, 1 100 Shovels, assorted,
1.600 Knot s, assorted, 20 000 lbs. Spikes,
2 OOn lbs Lead, 1 000 8uve Feet,
2 926 1 hrst Locks, , 2,00(1 lbs Cast Stool,
8 606 Cupboard Locks, 700 boxos i in,

400 Mallets, 1,000 Lamp Tubes,
112 100 lh. Cut Nails. 106 Cart Iron I rans.

16,000 lbs. Wrought Nails 400 vards SUvor Tiusel,
1,000 Fry tng Pans, 6,886 Papers lacks, as--
2,000 lbs. W rought Pipe, sortta,

421 Pianos, assorted, 100 Wheelbarrows,
250 Tin Pumps, as-- 4 000 lbs. Wire,

sorted. 80,000 tbs. Zine,
600 lbs IronBivets, 6,000 Escutcheons, '

800 lbs. Bods Wire. 800 lablos. assorted.
The tale will be continued Irom day to day until

all of tho nronertvis sold.
I ne stores must ne remoToa wiimn uve aays irom

dnto of sale
J erms Cash, m Government funds.
. By order of

Brevet Major-Genera- l D. H. EUCKER,
Chief Qnartermaster,
Depot of Wa hington.

CHARLKS H. TOMPKIAS,
8 8 16t Brevet Colonel and Quartermaster.

JALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
1 1A1ILE.S,

FENCING,
WHARVES, ErC.

AT GIESBORO, D. C.

Quartebmaster-Gkhebal'- s Offiob,
First Divisios,

WAHiHOTOit. D. C . February 27. 1806.
By order of tbe Ouartermaster-Genera- l there will

bo sold on the premises, at Publio Auction, under
tue direction oi captain ueorge 2 Browning, A U.
At., commencing on JUUiMJAl , April z, 1SWJ, at ill
o'clock A. M , and continuing from the same hour
each day thereafter (except WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, April 1 and 6. on which davs the Mill
and Water Woiks will be Bold), until the whole shall
have been disposed of, the following described pub-
lic property, to wit:

Kltvtn (11 ) OFF 1CKS (frame) : 28x140 (two stories),
16x20. 16xS8, two 20x20 (two stries). Ibx28 (kitchen
gajoiniiigt luxio), 12x22, l&xiu, two 26x26, and
2Sx76.

KiLbtl-Din- e (89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame): teventi --lour 16x18. fourteen 12x14. and
one 16x16, with shed adjoining. 8x14

leu (10) uVJbLLlJN( (iramei: Z8x5U (two
stories, witn uacx buildings, vixvih lour luxzt,
16x40, 16x82, lbxL'8 (with wing 16x17 and two
kitebens aoioimng. tlx 12 and 10x10). 10x20 (witn
wing 16X14), Z4XZ4 (with shed aojoiuing, 15x40).

Air.e ttfl juc-n- s nousw iirame): zaxi'JU tiwo
Stones). 16x60 (with wing 10x20). 28x140 (two
s ories), ibxiau (with additions. 10x12). 8x140.
2t5x6U (two stories), iuxmj, lexBl, ana 28x40.

Ibirty-tw- o (Jfi!) SlADLbS (trame): Twenty-tou- r
zoxtoz, six aoxoou, one ana one laxza (wiin
shea aaioininir, mcu .

cned BOsriiAii kiaulk (trame). with 5270
lineal leet ot stabling.

One (1) ISbUING STABLE (frame), with 6312
lineal leet ot stabling

Twenty (20) BUILDINGS (frame): 28x32. 28x66.
18x84 18x31, 16x66, 10x16, four 16x60, four 9x22,
2t!X44, 28X110, 21X48, ZfioXoUU, ZUXZo, ana 17X17.

NUEUL-LMt-. 7758 lineal leet
Ihirtj-tw- e (32) WAIER TANKS, 4xlC, two loot

deep.
Seventy-eigh- t (78) MANGERS, 8)xl6, three-and-- a-

hait teet oeep.
Twenty (20 OUr-HOU8F-

. One (1) BAY SHED, 112x812
One (1) GKAlN HOUSE (trame): 66x220. '

1 hrse (3) WHARVES : one 40,181 square feet, one
11.16U square leet. ana one zntie sauare leet.

FENCING, 23,980 Hueal leet
One il,SiOkEhOUsE(frame): 62x160.
Two BLACKSMITHS' SHOPS (lrume): 48x160,

and 68x160.
Ou (1 KXGINE HOUSE. 17x82.
The bui dings will be sold singly, and must be re-

moved witnin lilteen aava.
I he buildings will be taken down at the expense

of purchasers; but the lumber will, if desired, ne
by the Government, free of charge lortraus--

pontatiou, on tne depot, wnari.

A boat for Gieeboro will leave tbe Sixth street
wharf everv hour during the day or sale.

For luither JntormaUon, apply in pereon or by
letter to

Captain GEORGE T. BROWNING. A. Q M...
Giesboro, D. C,

or to this office.
JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Btigadier-tieuer- al in charge
8 2 EGt 1 rst Division, Q. M. G. O.

OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTYSi AT
MACON. GA.

By direction of the SECRETARY OF WAR, all
trl6
BUILDING MATERIALS,

SlKAM EMblNBS.
MACHINERY. TOOLS.

IRON, COPPER, LUMBER,
ASD STORES OF VARIOUS KINDS.

which wi re collected at Macon, li , by the Con
federate Government, ror the erection aoa perma
nent operation of a large armory, laboratory, and
urseLai i ana aiso
, TOOLS, MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
collect) d Irom iron works and armories in tue States
ot AiuLauia and Georgia, win be soia at

PUBLIC AUCITON.
Among tbe articles to be sold are :

9,010 ibs. Cooper pigs.
42,000 lbs. Copper lound rod.
38,100 lb. Copper bar.
20,000 lbs. Copper heet.

200,(00 its W rought Don bar and rod.
,.. f.(0 tons Pig Iron.

7f,0 tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.
64,000 lb. Lead pies
46,tO0 Ibs. Tin-bl- ock and sheet,

a (H n II, f 'lmiii rrnne and cable.
16!o00 vards Cloth- -t .otton, English Sergo, ollod

and enamelled.
RO fnO lVi Powder.

8'boO leet Belting enm and leather, assorted
BIX,

200 Mschlnes Drills, Planers. Milling, Serew- -'

i cutting, Steam and
Besides:

liarnetis, 36 Unserviceable Cannon,
Saddles, Iron and bronze,
llama Knairmerts. Laboratory Store! and
lnlsntry and Cavalry Ac Materials,,

Snare Paita (new) forcoutrements,
Ttlmiknti. Springlleid Uuskets and
Wagon and Gun Carriage Cult's Revolvers, and

Irons, au assortment of
80 broken Gun Caiilages,

v A I NTS AND OILS.
Tbe attention oi Northern bnvers is called to this

salo, which is a large one, and of valuable property,
i, nil nn,,i,.ri ratuloiriies of the prouertv to be sold

nun lie Ahtained fffom the Chiel of Ordnance at
Wajhiueton. D. C. and from the Coin uaudinjr
Officer of the Augusta Arsenal, Georgia,

The sale will oommense on
t nu April 4. 1868.

and continue every day anui ail tbe property Is
- - -so d. i

Terms Cash, In United States currenoy.
. . 11 W, ILAGLr.U,
I f'atitaln Ora. Brer.

i,02 22t Com, Augusta Aneual.- -

i.. . i .

GOVERNMENT SALtS
CALB OK GOVKKNMENT HOSi'ITAL AND
O UAIUKKM, BKVhKLY Sr,W JKKRY .

Orrita AppibTaM QPAUTKitv artu, )
l HIl.ADVI.FHI A llfcPOT 1

I wrlllh Bi.ri (Jmiri a(rrwta I
Will be sold at Public Arte Ion. for aooouht ot ihn

Un-tt- States, at Her? rr. Kbw Jerv. on SA flTlt
DAY, March 10. 18C6, at 12 o'clock M , all the dulid-ing- s

anil Fixtures belonging to the Government
auown as nereriy iieepnai, as toiiows:

8 frame Builuings, 2 alvanlied Iron
a frame mms Boilers,
0 SSntnr Boxes. 8 liu t ofloo B colors,

180 Benches, 1 Iron Hoppor.'i
( Is bleu. 40 Braits Stop and Bibb

lOSTrussels, Cocks
a iron wsnn i roughs, 1 No. 8 'Worthlnfrton
1 Care ef Drawers, Steam Pump, Boiler,
2 Cases Pueon Holes, and steam Unage,
1 Desk, 1 Cast Iron Stove.
8 Iron Wash Stands. 1 Wooden I auk, holding
8 Iron Soil Container!. Vi otio gallows.
Oiion flanges, 24 Cords Pine Wood.

ALrtO.
21 teet 6 inches tialyanirod Imn Pine: 818

iet t ncu dittoj 204 leet ditto: an i n a men
i n iniu i iiiei ou impi uil.ui 11 looioinonm
li-ine- h Lead Wante Pipe: 18 foot finch ditto) 66
ieei huod i,asi iron Mil nnn: iz reel o inenrs it- -

inch Gaslipet 60 feet 1 incu ditto; 1 Water Closet
riuuivr: i oion uocr hut.

1 he buildings contain aboot 51 776 feet Rouvh
Bosras, 20 746 leet Flooring Hoards. 85 42 feet
Hemlock scantling, 6Ut foet S'lelviag, and 40 feet
Vjuice xvtuing.

Also, a large lot Of assorted Lumber.
Tho 10 o'clock A. M. train oi the Camden and

Anboy Railioad will arrive at Beverly m time loi
me saie.

Plans and spee ficattons of !o oroDortv can bo
seen upon application at this oflic .

lie property must be removed within two (2)
weeas irom aay oi saie.

Tfrms-Cns- h, in Government funds.
By order ol Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Cb'et Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot.

IIEM1Y VT. JANKS.
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, Brevet Major

united stales Army. sbbl
"JALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSEL AND
J BAKUS.

AetSTAKT QUABTEWWABTEB'S OFFIOB,
1'BiLAOki.PiiiA Depot, March 1, 1860. J

win do soiu ai iuuiio Auction, at tne united
Slates Govertmeut Wharf. UANUVER Street.
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., on FRIDAY,
ffllltU V. 10UO, cummiiBCing ai 1U o ClOCK A, AI., the
lOliowinF nameu Teitneis auu uurges:

S1EAM Jb KltKI IKANSJ'OUf "WELLE '3."
Tonnage. 835 85-9- 6 tons: lonRth. 130 feuti beam. S3

leet: oepiu, i iu u leei; nign pressure engine.
SIKAUEk "OSCEOLA." .

Tornago. 95 5 tons: leuircli. 108 loot: beam.
in o-- ieei ; aopm, o riz ii'm; tow pressure engine,

BAlttiri "U1L1, A."Tiinn.M 101 VI OX ,.., . . lA,.n,, 1 Art Olrt . -.uiiunru, ml' , luiiuiu, AVV AXVJ 10UI .
ocain, xi o--iu ioevj ueuiu, I u icei.

iAl.tC f hALfiTalAA U. WAKNKU"
Tonnage. 128 48-9- tons: length. 99 8-- foot: beam.

xt u ieei aepin. i o--iu leoi.
HAHt.K .TflSHIIA ZIMMERMAN

Tonaaiie. 136 18-9- ions: louwth. 100 feat! beam.
xi o-- iu leet; aoptn, 8 leet.

1J AltUt, "UXMUi "
Tonnage. 127 81-9- 6 tons: lenu'.n. 93 leet: beam.

17 leet ; depih. 8 leet.
ISAKliU "W. 11. 1'L.AIT "

Tonnage. 89 0 tons: length. 927-1- 0 fcot: beam.
xi iivieoi; aepin, O

' BAB UK "AINU AlO t A Jf r R Ki."
Tnnknffn. Ill V.IO lni. tciTi,rih. ion rAnthAam

17 810 ieei: deotn. 7 leet.
The above vessels and barges lie at Hanover street

wharf, where they may be examined.
terms oi Ha e cash, in uoyernmeut tunas
By. oraer of Colonel WIIL1A.M W. MoKIM.

Chiel Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.
UCMtl 1IUWJUAH,

8 1 9t Captain and A. Q. M.

PALE OF STEAM BOILER, FORCE PUMPS,
kj vvAijfiu rirn., nmm ixuua, .to.. com--
nrislng
lHlt VVAlUt WU11A3 AI OllVSUUlvU, XJ. j.

quabtekmaeteb glneeal'b office,
First aitibioh,

Washihgtow. D. C. February 26. 1866
By order ol tbe Uuartermaater- - encral, there will

be sold on the prtmises. at publio auction, undor
the direction of Captain Georgs T. Browning, Assist
ant uuaitermaster,

On THURSDAY. Anril 6. 1866.
at 12 o'clock M., tbe following escribed publio pro- -
perry, 10 vi u : .

ONE 8TEAM. TOILER.
SO feet long ana tbreo feet in iamter (with two 12- -

lnch return hues), made ol i men boiler iron, witn
ail the necessary appurtenances, including cast-iro- n

front, gauge cocks, giooe valves, teed pump, smoke-
stack, and hood, steam gauge (AshcrotVs patent).
grate-bar- pipe, plugs, reducing pieces, etc, all In

od order.fiWOWOKTH1NGTON STEAM FORCE PUMPS.
No. 6, cylinder, stroke, zt horse power
each, and each capable of pumping aud forcing 100
000 gallons of water per dar. Connected with them
are tne requisite valves, gianus. couplings, bends.
elbows, double-valv- e oil cui.s, etc These Pumps
are comparatively new- aud iu complete working
order.

A large quantity or waih: riric as follows:
6,l leet casi-uo- n n uter 1'ipe

12.000 "
800 ' wrought-iro-n "
6C4 " "

8 000 " h " "
1,000 " "

'
"

" " "6,000
THIRTY-eN- CAST-I- N FIRE PLUGS,

( Avres' patent), with all the x ecessary connections,
such as i s,

Benas,
Stop-cock- I

' Elbows,
Four-wa- y ple -- , Eto.,

all In e xcellr nt condition ; tor i.er with
ALL THE JOG.. . Etc..

required for making alterauot.-- - -- uu repairs in water--

pipe, such as
Pipe-cuttin- g Jii.tii5nos,
Taps and Dits
Piyers,
Crabs, "
Drills.
Punches,
Caulking Too ::te

Terms Cash, in Govornnit-- j ands.
Deliveries will be made to t uasors on or beiore

tbe first (1st) day ot May next
A boat lor Giesboro will . ivo the Sixth street

wharf every bout during thu of sale.
Any lurtber information tl, may be desired will

be given upon application, Iju sou, or by lotter, to
Captain George T. Brownii., . q. oi., uiesDoro,
D, C, or at this office. ' 8 A. EKIN,

' Bvt. Bi ' '.en , in charge,
2 28ia4 i Dir., Q. M O. O.

U R E A TJ O F ) R D N A N C E,
NAT JEPARTVKNT, I

Wabhikgton ClT- - . auuaiy 18, 1803.)

SALE OF SERVICEABLK iiD CNSERVICE-- A

ABLE NAVY I'OWDEi: I THE UNITED
MATES NAVY YARD NORFOLK, VIR- -
G1N1A.
There will bo sold to the bi: i est bidders, at Pub

lio Auotion, at neon ot tbe 15 . dav ot March, 1806,
m the office ot the inspector t Ordnance, at the
Nortolk Navy Yard, by samj , live buudred and
tntrtyiour inousanu lour tindred and three
(684,408)pounds ot KIAV X I U DERS, as to.lows:

602,860 pounds sei v :eaoie.
7.8 " COl.i umed.

19,618 datiKVtd.
4,618 con pressed.

As only about two hundred ud seventi-tw- o thou- -

sana turee hundred aud tiltv t.vo 272,355) pounds ot
thise nowdeis are in barrels, purchasers uiunt pro- -
vice barrels Into which the reminder ot tne pow
ders may be emptied from t' tanks, lor which a
nerlod ot uiirtv i80) davs wil l e allowed. The doi
der In barrels, however, must -e removed within
tea dayafiom the dav of sale, otherwise they will
revert to the Government.

Terni Caih, in Government funds? one-ha- lf the
purcbate money to le deposited at tbe completion ot
the sale, and tbe remainder before tbe powders are
removed.

H. A. WISE,
22016t Chief of Bureau.

UR E A U OF ORDNANCE.B NAVT DEVARTMKKT, I
Warhikstov t ity. March 2. 1866. I

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE NAVY
YARD, BROOKLYsf. N. Y.

There will be sold at Pnblio Auction, to the highest
bidders, in the office of tbe Inspector ef Ordinanee
ol the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y , at noon, on the
8a day ot April, 1866, tour thousand lour hundred
and ninety-nin- (4499) barrels Navy Powders.

- these I'owders will be 'Old py sampia, in tors oi
one hundred, two hundred, and three hundred
barrels. Purchasers to furnish barrels Into which
the powders may be emptied Irons the tanks. ,

'1 arms One half cash in Government tuuds, and
tbe remainder on tbe teinoval of the Pow dors, for
which a period of ten days will be allowed. It not
then removed tbe Powders will revert to the Govern- -

: "vr :.?' n. l wise.
'

, ( 8swt41 . ' l Inet of Bureau,

GOVERNMENT SALES.

C'iLK OF Si KAJlUltIST MILI,
O ' ..at run , ,,- -

(.AVALUI UKIU1, (jlESIiUHO, I). O.,
l.tilnTVuu.nTtii r.fn.u 11 11..,..

-. . t f lllBT UlTlKtOW, - I
WAflniifOTOH. I.(u., Fsbruary 21, li68.

11 irder ot the OuattorroasUr-Gcuora- thnrx will
to sold on the Dieuuses. at vuhllc anetinn tiiirtnr thu
dnecUon ot C aptain George 1, Brown nr. A 6.
At . ou WEDNESDAY. Aonl 4. lKiVt at twnl
o'cloot M , tbe loliowmg d sor bed publio property,

.iu T. ii.; - jvns. 1 e TEA AI UHIAJUIAU AND FEED
mil.jj.

Mrsm, with masslyo granite foundattons),40 by 80
feet, with coal, hay, aud engine houses attaonod, all .

vuniuuiimiii m Tery d.si maieriai, ana IU tne
iiitisi saostanuai manner.

A.so, at the same time and nlaoe. the maohlnerv
atd appliances ol the null, consisting of

ONE (1) INGlNK, OF 100 HOKsE POWER,
wlih by Under ot twenty two (22) iuolius diameter
and twenty-lou- r (24 Inches strode, sot uoon a hoayy
cast iron bed-piai- with cold and hot water pumps
and beater, and a ca--t iron flv wnnal. with driv ng--I

ulleys ot the same material, ten (10) font in diame-
ter aail twenty-lou- r (24) inchos laoe, with Judson'apatent goyernor.
j wo (2) boilers, or'sixTY-noRSEPOWE- B

IiAUU,
made ol thbest boiler u-i- five sixteenths (6 16) of
an inch Iu thlcknefs, tire (6) leet iu dlsuietor, and
lourtit-- (14) leet hre (6) inchos in lenvtb; eaoU
botlor containing seventy-si- x (76l lap weldd flues,
each three (9) and one fourth (1; inches in dismetor.
with all the requisite srt pimaKe'.
1ZJ PAT r.N T BUCKI RQ--

ltM llilltl I (8UI lCHi SfKUNU MILLS.
constructed ol solid French burr millstone, and sot
In heavy, well-b-a auoed lrames, with hay cutlers,
eli vaters. and conveyors sulIJoiont to cut and handle
tne uay, grain and prepared leod on the most eco-
nomical aud labor-savin- plan.

i tie mailing is ot nu sued wrought tion, and the
;ullevs of cast-Iro- iMord and balanoed. with
Lansers and boxes, iuffloieut to drive ten (lu) nalra
ot burrs, etc. T be maiu drtviur-bei- t is ot tour 4)
ply rubber, and twenty-lou- r 124) inoheswide. The
belts tot driving tbe mills, etc., are of the best oak--
tanned, pateat stroiched leather.

The Engine. Boilers. Machinery, and F xturos of
every description, are ot tho very best materiuls and
workmanship, and are "till m excellent condition
and lino working order, the mill having boon In ope--
rauon oniy aooui nneen niouins

ii deemed advisable bv tho agent oi the tiovorn- -
meutoBtbe day ot sale, the buildings will be sold,
separately.

letms ussn, m covornment funds.
furcbafers will le required te remove thoir

property before the first (1st) day ol May next.
uniess oi hoi wise arranged with the owner of tha
giounds.

A boat for Giesboro will leave tbe Sixth street
whail every hour during the day ot sale.
. Any luruier iniorniauon mat may oe aostrea will
to given upon application, in person or by lotter. to
Captain liKORGE T. BROWNING, A. U. M Gloa-boi-o,

or to this ofiioe.
JiBlPi') a. luiim,

Brevet Brigadier General,
2 26 81t In charge First Division Q. M G. Q.

. . , . ..IT? 1 fk k T'. If. T?r ATT T T r nm n n
SIOiiES AT GIEsBoKO, D. C.

QUABIKBXABICR-liXliKRAI- a UVF1CK,
First Division,

Wabbinotom. D. C. February 23. 18(16
Will bosolaatGlKlM)RO. D. C at Publio Auo.

tlon, nnder the direction of Captain George T.
Browning, A. Q. M., on WEDNESDAY, March 7.
1806, at 10 o'clock A.M., a large lot of condemned
VUAisi tunAaitK'b Siupr-s-, eousisting of:
Horseshoes. Riulng and Cart Saddles,
Msnilla Rope, necs-Birap- a,

hcrap Iron, sure bogies,
Beusieaui, Four-hors- e Ambulaneea,
nencues, Aiiuy Wagons. tour-hors- e,

C'oflee Boilors, Wavons, two-hors- e,

'i in Cups, Iron Wator-wagou- s,

Knives and Forks, Whips,
Ladles, Padlocks,
Camp Kettles, Bottles,
Dutou Ovens, Shooing-boxes- ,

Dish pen, Punches,
Mees-pan- Files,
Tin Plates, Hammers.
Coal-scuttle- lamer-knive-s,

spoons, liucers,
Cooking and fleeting uasps,

Stoves. Tongs,
Blankets, Whitewash Brushes,
Bridlts, Gilndstones and Frames,
Horse Brushes, X 1CAB,
Currycombs, . Lanterns,
Saodle Blankets, I'louk hs,
Buckets, Rakes,
lasts, Shovois,
Hone Collars, Spades,
Mead Halters, W heelbsrrows,
Ambulance Harness, undie-Dit- s,

Four-bors-e Harness (sots),! Tire Iron,
bay-rack- Chain.
Lines. Scrap Leather,
Martingales, Coal Oil Barrels, etc. etc.

Tbe s'oies must be removed by the purobasor with
In five days Irom the day ot sale.

The horseshoes, rope, and scrap Iron will, if de-
sired, be delivered by the Government, free of charge
for transportation, on tne depot wharf,

Teims Cash, In Government tuuos.
' A boat for Giesboro will leave the Sixth street

whart every hour during the day of sale. .

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l,

2 27 7t In Charge First Division, Q. M. G. O.

OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOrHINU,SALE ETC. i

Jiidical Ptjrvevor'b Office i
Wabbikotok, D. C , February 13, 1866. J

An extensive sale ol Hospital Clothing, Bedding,
eto , entirely ' new, aud in tbe original boxes and '

bales, will be held in this city, at tne Judiciary
Square Warehouses, Filth and E streets, back of
City Hall, on THURSD Y, the 8th day of March
next, at 10 o'oiook A. M. Ihe following article
will be ollered for sale, via. :
Shins , 40,000
Drawer. ,..20,000
socks, pairs 20,000
Slippers, pairs 80,000
downs 80,000
Bed-sack- s 20 000
Pillow-tick- s 10,000
Pillows, Hair. 4,000
Towels, llano 10 000

Tbe attention of tbe traee and tbe publio at large
Is called to this sale, as the goods will be sold iu lots
to suit both large and small purchasers. Quantities
as small as one dozen will be sold. Goods will be
delivered to purobasers within (6) days irom termi-
nation of sa!e.

Terms Cah, in Government funds.
C. SUTHERLAND,

i Surgeon and Purveyor, U. S. A.
C. W. BOTELER, Jr., Auctioneer. 2 14 19t

'OF GOVERNMENT CARTS, AMBU-
LANCES, AND ARMY WAGONS.

Cbiev Quartkrmabtkr'b Omicb, )Depot or Wabhinotom. J
' Wabutnotoh, D. C, Mai oh 1, 1866. )

Will be sold at Publio Auction, under the direction
of Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins, Quartermaster
at Lincoln Depot. Washington. D. C.,ou TUESDAY,
Starch 13. 1806, at 10 o'cioex A. M., the following-mention- ed

Government property, vis. :
62 LIGHT CARTS, , "

100 LIGHT AMBULANCES,
800 ARMY WAGONS,

which1 will be sold singly, and must be removed
witbin live days irom date of sale.

Terms Cash in Government funds.
By order of Brevet Major-ttener- al D. 11. Rucier,

Cbief Quartermaster, Deoot ot Washington.
CHARLES II. TOMPKINS,

8 2 8t Brevet Colonel and Quartermastor.

OF COlAL.SALE QPARTEBldABTKB'8 OFFICE, )
PuiLADKtruiA Depot,

February 27, 1866. J '

be sold at Publio Auotion, on tbe grounds of
the MOWFR HOSPITAL, Cheshut Hill, near Phila-
delphia, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, March T, 18bVJ,

.commencing at 11 o'olock A. M.,
TWO HUNDKED AND THIRTY THREE (233)

ivabui aniuaAuiiBSiuvtiuusu,
Cars leave the Depot, N. E. coruor of Nuitn and

Green stxtets, at 10 o'olock A. M.
Terms Cash in Government lunds.

By order ot
j Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM,

' j
'

Chief Quartermaster,
' PbiTudalphia Depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
' 2 8 6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

A L E O F ' ' MANURE.g
! Quartermaster General's QniCM, )

First Division, I
WABBrsoTOW, D. C, February 28, 1861 )

'Will be sold at the Cavalry Depot. Giesboro, LV
C, a large quantity of stock-yar- d MAN IRE, which,
will be delivered to purchasers on tbe ground, or In
barges or boats te be provided by them, at torty 140)
cent pet eubio yard. .. u . v : i j I ... . J

Two or more boauj (aeoording to slaejcau be kade4, 1

TnmiCuh. 1 Government Antds.'- v". N ' '
By order ot tbe Quartermater-enora- l. hi

. t - james a. ekin; 5, u:.
r I ; Brevet Bi igadler-Geneia- l, " "

' Ulin . 14 charge First Division Q. M. U. O.
t

Ait,

l.l':'.i


